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- Dl)LARtS irta ian~e Trvo i llars

-Dollaa'atithe enti of the year.
o pa .dikontiitueil .untl till arrearageeuple1)steama at the option of the 'roprietor.

d m inirteI atS1 ENTY-
nir 1"fttnre, (12 Ihren. or lem,) fo
eand,alf that utam for eanlt Subse

T'e nnbe'or iertionm
~j Adiverisemnents or thet

iered to be discotordor 11".
NiIIOI .L .per.ito Quarterly ancI Motisg wi ll be charged tile same na a

ait lieed into Is gda '

hie object of this atdf@e As
I lnenid to the Anfon'fein fairmer the
ahukacture cf' iiestlguano, from

AM
edropi r

e-eanvdItsha suitable bent
mdp d thn nist tha't every old
er, In and chicken oi Ils premli-
shall make it their resting place

r night, at least, under the pe. alty
f death, after a suitable toxic of train-
ig has been expended gn the itn tvain.
At the close of every week cause theso
pmises to be thoroughly swept, and

the products thus obtained, to be care-

fuily packed with about one, third its
ev eight of plaster.
W hien y-otu have your corn ground

eady for pIlntinig in tie spring, onl
the dy you intend to put inl yourCro), not before, have a bax in readi-
ness,) sttificiettly large to hold two or

three barrels, and mix well with this
domestic guano abotit double the quat-
tity of wood ashes, a peek of piler-
ized charcoal, and four quarts of salt,
to the barreL Take a small htndfl
of this mixture aid drop it into each
hill, dust it over with the soil, from

.:,one half to an inch inl depth, then drop
Sour seed and covetr its usmal, and if
your ground is able to perfect the
crop in the latter part of the season,
yotu will find a rich reward in the day
of harvest'.

I saved, from eighteen liens, about
tine bushels the past year. mid finind

i.tsuperior to half a shoveliful of hog
manure to each hill. The increased
prod uctiveness of that part of the field
where this mianture was applied, will
i ore than furiiish the requircd stock
for a yetrs flood fori my fiwls. I ai
well satisfied with the result.

Sullivan County, Pa. a. a.

AN EXTRAORDINAiY LoCK.--TLe
editor of the Americai Artizan was
recently shown a piece of- mechanism
called Yale's M gie Loek, which is ab-
solutely unipiekable as the kernel of a
alnut would he without damagingthe shell. The inly opening is a cir-

cular orifice, half mximih in diameter,
for admitting the key, and through
which there is no possible access to the
tumblers by any instrument whatever
-not even by the key itself, strange
as that mtay seem. lBy a sinigulaxr coin-
tr'ivanice, a por'tionx of the key is detach-
edg.er inisertioxn, axnd sent to a distanit

Spart rt tihe lock, where it moves thetublers, anxd whtere thei tools of tihe in -

glar could nxever arrive, except by firs.t
baittering" we4 lock to pieces. Tme key
hole recseitbk the initerior of' a sinmil
pist-l barrel, aiit hin~~'g no epenitng int
the ixtenior basini of' the lock, wouild
ntot receive powdtei- enough ton blow it
open. Thxe lock is, thterefibre, absolute-

other peculiarities, the keyi suiseet-
ble of frot forty thio.sand1 to one
mrillionachunxges. A chanbe of' the key

4.lIellanges the lock also in the0 act o
-' thx uay hxate a new

: lock every day for "'d
By xa ebange of' the key aifter locking,
it is renidered imtpossible to unlocmik,
eveni with the samte key, unxti Iazlteredl
back agaiin. Otte mxay thuts loxse the
key or hxave it stolenx, anid still cnter-
taxin no fe)ars of' the lock being opiened
with it. Th'Ie propieitors offer' a re-
wvard of' five hiundred dollars to anyt~
one who will pick it through the ke'v
hole, using whtatever intstrumixenits lie
pleatses, iand takinig ay hengt h of' time
le' mxay desire.

FATUeiNY h'tEsNrTIME-NT.---A cor-
responxdenit of the Alexanxdriai Gaziette
speaiking of a- late visit to Etnglanid,

1:Ihmd' gone to Gravesenid with a
eiw of' taking passage, bitt an inceidlet

pr'eventted'. A n'aite swant worth1 to
perfornti his fivght tfzrrough thme hi iky
Way, camne niear theo vessel in whliebi
it was miy designx to sail, anxd her comi-
antder toouk his glut. Tlhxe sequti we
need tnt mietionu. T1hte blood' of' the
dead bird staitned th. river. We had
just beeni fi-esh friom~r'eadintg the An-
cient Mariner, itn whtichx the vessel cit-
couxnteredl heavy eahnlii Ities aller thIe
killinxg of'txan albatross, and the ci ruml-
stancee deterinued me1 not to got with
suh-a. barbariani. Yu w ill simile at
my super'stition. Y~ot uty eveitgtlbrough- Lausanine and tell the inceidetnt,bxut dotn't forguet to add that the vessel

* from-whose deck, thxe bird was shot has
been miissinig fromt thatt t'imie. Sheperished w~ith all oil board.'

B.~ laroni Liebig, the distinguish ed
chelendtit, says thxat as mumch flour or

* menii as 'aan lie on the puinxt oif a
* . ,table knifei is miore~nultritiouls thtan

five nmasutres, or about eight or
tenx quiarts of the Baivariant beer;. andxSthat a personi who daily conisuinms tht
amIlfountt of' beer', (ob:alin fiomt it iii

* .a year thxe amount of' nutriim ent! w hich
thxere ist in a five pound loafor' bread, or
three jounids of flesh.

*"Friend 0--, do( you ever
pray?" '-No s'ur," rmclied. M& 0

----,with the greatest goo~d nxaturc-,
"1aways let God do just as lie has

d,- -

The0 fo-lowing a hi MliuiPAtd
dress:

Ge tiemi&ih&M{Sete
To be el totd

stances to th ttt
would liv m-

bitioni; b 'pon
tne nt Oeery

tilnwithiti it
este I with addi-

pti le and gratifiea-
thefore, regard- it as

y duty, to represent and'these larnonious sentiments;
trust, that by uniting with itia de.

-ire to discharge uprightly and zeidt
ously the duties which .will soon' d&
volve upon ine, to rAt'ain your con-
fidence, anid that of the people whom
you represent.

I dein 'oper.pethlireslold
of.oflike, rStite in brief and gener-
a1 teris, the views which will here-
ifter govern my official conduct.
Our constitution coidides but a

limited portion of the activo power of
governnient to its chief executive o-
iceur. Besides the general superinten-
dence demided of him. the supervis.
ion of t he institutions ofeducation, anr
the connand and inspection of mili-
tia, his nost responsible duty is the
discreet exercise of his interposition, in
telpjar-ing any uidue.rigor, in the en-
forcemzient of the penal lIaw.

It is scarcely nc-cessary to advert to
the ilipot tace of a proper at tentIion to
those institutions which the State has
established ior the imnprovenient of
education. I shll regard it as oiIe of
r1ost pleasing functions, to do my
part ill the discharge of this, our com-
mon duty. And if I can contribute,
in any degree, is raise the standard, Or
extend the benefits of these wise es-
tablishmlents, I shall regard mnyself as
richly rewarded for the most anxi.
ous eilits.
A proper attettion to the organizil-

tion (of tie Alilitia is also an inidispen-
sable pait of liy public ditty; and if
we cannot expect to render our citi-
zen-soldiery equal to those trained ill
the severe school of* nilitary life, we

may yet do most ituportait service inl
keeping up such a sytel, as will it
oice iretniind our countrymen t hat they
inay one -day have to take their pliace inl
the field, and will keep us acquainted
with the resottice-s of* the State.
The Constittition re'jin-cs of ne to

t.ike care that the laws be executed in
maercy; and to this end clothes tie with
the power of pain111 Itid reprieve. Ill
ily view, this by no imneans permits
ile to indulge iy own feelings in the
genet-al adniiiistration of justice. The
expediency of' an law is exclusivelyIa question fotr thu Legislature. The
correctiess of tie conviction must
rest with the tribunals of the couni-
try. In u, therefoIre, to
arrest the courte of the law, 'the re-
Spolnsibility of in terposiig reninilsen-
tirely -with tiyself. It is only ill
those rare istances, in which, consist-
enitly with the etieiecy- of the gener-
al latw, anid withiout iiiipairinig its
s *ietiont, a par-don ny ha~e-xtendeld,
that this power- ought, as I conceive, to
lie ex~ercised; andh to these will II stliet-
hy c.ontinie ilnyse-lf.

For two y earis, geintleen, the
aut hority is dlelegated to tus, to4 admiiiin-
istetr the aflziirs of this c-iiiomiowealth.
It is a tioble trust, andi onte which is
attended with the gravest recsp ontsibhili-
ties. Possessing iuny self, neither the
raire giltof4 gireat abilities, tner a
la rge political expet ience, I shlallI re-

Iy with cotifielence upon(41 that 1prutdeiice.
wvisdomt, anid paitriotismi, ubIich have
always d~t tchrcizedS youreii.splect-
tie bodie.. We' live ini a per'oad of

- -, free froini enbai~l and ein
.

tO
ome alal are blessed-, withI inisti-tuttins hoinired fbr their anitjtuity,

genteratitonis of1 wise atIl goome41n.c-'a-
eep-lt Itse gradalt modeiifienititons of

stimies s always lender nec'tessauy your
ationt, lby every' dictatec I ti' tiio.
shuldbIIe of a ebharacter pl yl con-
serivat ive.

I lapipily for its, we live untder- a
consti iutiont, ii w hich every'Ilocal in-
terest is blended amid harmoeniized h v
a jttdicious5 a ljuistmnut ; and whilst it
ailltows to everyv tit izen the largest lib,-
c-rly coin pati ble with or'der, anmde givecs
aill tdue e-fleet to pop1.Luar con.v~ic-tion; it
alsti atfortds ani adequtat e reprewcsenltation
tto the refiineent, initc-lligeni ce, at l
uppety of the tount ry. It' to theuse
advaintaiges, yon add a higheri standt ardt
of' popuilat- edutc-at ithn, so as to, ex tend
proper ecot uigeimenit to thttose liberi-

anl Iurtsiuits, whiich elecvate thei niatitonal
chIarac-ter; anid to app ly scieince to
Agricul t urcal andt thte usefuil Arits, antd
as a ('tlnsetqutence't, div~ersi fy the intlus-
try of' thle country; alt l ul tiniiate-ly take
mleatsures fori the inicriease t iotor comil-
mterce, bly opening to) youri iirk
ets thoses great valleys ol' the west,
which at no distan t daty, are ticstinetd
biy t he-ir trade, to ike whole Coil-
t iienits rich; you1 wvill theni I ye undeir a
gtveri'ti itnt whiicl (1fol lay jtroudiily
c-oio jaire, either' ini e'ilaiac.ter, 14iospei~-
ty or stability, wvith atiy w hib is
futionii ed inl thle htistoiry ot republiue-

1 ami about to taike the oth pre-
scribed by) hiaw, to pre-ser've, prteetc-,
antI delbudi, the conlst it ution of this
Utatte, anid of the Uniitedi States.
.shall enidecavor inithullyI) to disceharge
myi) obl igations5 toIbothi; ntIless for
the respeIcct andi vt-tc-rat ion in whlich
I hold them,, thain tha t thte tureii~ hap
piniess antI protsperity o f the (coun-
tr'y dependi uponlZIi thir inhrtenanice and
inio~itlability. We yet ,ive high tdu-
ties to pertolim, touint-ig [the wec-ibren
f the Seeuth, by) giving fresht vitality

and a more~eithet-ive organization~to
those wielli-tried pinilles of' State
Rights, to which this coininonwealth,
haus been so hong and ardently at-
tachied. Bit should it banpen, how-

Stat tiW tblin willbet16 ',w be.-,to
t eens tion~ and laws of

Xhlt goernslent o t e Uniti'd
States has reently indergoie trials of
its streigth to whieh it has never be.
fore been-subjected; and whkl have
threatened to sever, friom time to
*i0ne, the bonds which unite its vari-
ous parts in. It Federative Compact.
But the unvillingnessofrthe people to
endanger a Governmet it, under, which
they haveonjoyed so nimeh happiness
aId attained such prosperity, has in
duced them to rebuke to a certain
extent, 1he tendencies to a reckless fa.
nuticism and a total disregrd ofCh
uarante s.-f-th-6histition. As if
- carry these views into effeet, they

have, by an unexatpled majo ritygiv-
en the administration of the . Federal
Gov'ernment into tile hands of those
who stand pledged before the coun-
try to sustain all these guarante.,es, and
the rights of each section of the Cul,-

fIederaey.
But whilst this State has given its

support, with remarkable unanimity,
to the eandidates of the Democratic
party for the highest honors of the
Americai Republic. and listened to
tile pledges which that party has giv-
en to protect the Southern portion of
the Confederacv inl the enjoyment of
ill its rights, tA) which our State has
been so long and so ardently attached
-principles by which the trilumph jib was
achicved over tile doctrines of con-
solidation, and which mark the admin-
istrations of Jel'erson, Madison. and
Monroe, as tie haleyon days. of the
Republie; it is only by the revival of
these principles and their active in-
luetice in the control of' party organ-
ization, that security can be given to
individual liberty, thl ougl tile sepa-

rat elergies of distifilt govelllnmelts,
the general iterests preserved fron
the hjnstiee Of suetioal l kgislatiol,
aind our domestic concerns tirtiiled
against the inivasions of fderal atuthor-

Having this briefly expressed my
views 111011 those topies to which it
see: .ed proper to advert (i the
preselt occasion, I now ilvoke the
blessings of' tie Al Imighty, upon the
preseIt and future action of tile co-
ordinate branches of our- government.
1114.1 hope, that through his merey, ev-
ery ting may work well together, to
perpetlate the many advantages and
blessisll9 which have hitherto at-
tended the results of our industry, and
crown the wisdom of our Magis.
trates and Counsellors.

SxvpN Toxs oF AUSTRALIAN GOLD-
AntuvED IN ENoG.ANn.--On Novem-
ber 23d, three vessels arrived in the
river Thatmes, iirom Australia, With
th1e ext 1raordiiary anItity of lpwards
of seven tons ill gold on board. One
of tile shiis, the Eagle, was freighted
with the largest amount ofthe pre<ious
melta~l ever known to arrive ill one
vessel, viz: 150,000 Ouncles, (upward
of six tolns.) and of thle vaue of' morle

tha E1:1 600,000.- Thle othe1r sis1) are
tile Sapphiire, f'roml SydneyV, withI 14,-
(it8 ounceL4.s on board'c, and(1 t Peihlban
ilil Sy duey, wvitlh 27,(it2'ounces. Thle

since,4' iillm SydneylO, witli 14.326 01un-

the ealh bough ovr b)th Eagle.
the shlip Dido is expected in a few

das wich'i will fill surpal)3ss it, hav1inlg
01n board 280,000 I unceCs o ab 31 out tell
tonils andlu a1 hlf ofi tile pirc'ioulsI me.ta3l.
The0 Nep tune~t, withI 17.000 oun14ces. anld

othe il''ship)s with a1s vailuabile frigh':~ts.

]bl:ielnrs (lF Gow.-Th'le New
Yorilk Time ls es-t imaltes thalt, ihr the1
yea~:r 185)2 thle recipt( ofi giibi lit, thle

less tile next semllli-mon111thly~ pai.lct
s! oubl1 be una ~voidabhly dlelayeil, algainlst
$14060(.00J0 111t year11. At, Newv Or-

leans1. therel' will be -1,000.000, alginst

gold alt New Yo, k, 2: 00v,000 lgains'

total of $59f,00i0,000) if whiich, Illlow.
in~g fo'r aln expoirt of1'1i2,000,0(0 0' r D-
(cmber01 fiom New York, and4. $4.,-
000,000 forl the yearl fi-oml llistonl and1
other1 piorts, albout *33,000,000 w iii

havelle sentL ont iif tile coun~try to
foreignl StateI&s, to :1st inst1., ilavinlg
for domie(st ie dist ribultionl .t2X.000,000,
againlst * 10,000.000 ill 1851. Thel
wh olei of thk is i blance(, or nlyc' so,

like the last, w ii131ave gon into111 thle
inlterior, ori I lge.d ill tile sub-treals-
ury by theW close oft the yeaIr. Thel
bnks at pre'sen'lt a1re SuppoHsed toi
hoild not.L iv er' a1 mill ion andl a halIf ill

cess of' 31st D~ec. 1851 say $9,-
500,000.

'.fV A ltter'l rce.'ived lythivl

timorlie Sunl, fr'oml its lio do .lneiro)
(crrIespon~ldenlt, byv thle sip ( arolinle.
ai ived at ['ihl pia, d4eribeis tile

'An11 afuli tralgedy o)curred hetre laist

telr, sonl, ad anl EnlgIlshlnum. Th le
younllg gir ihad1( iL'een wr lJionged '11he
hither01 dIiscov0eed 11er sinune1, and( sworle
deathI to tile seducer01, tile FEnglishmlanl
-;iundl imIl withI his dau~lghte-dr'ove

mauti ly lit is (3 daughter' ith a l3 knife.--

herbrel' 1he'r, 1and. r'ceived4. tile blade ofi
lhe knlife- in his side. The1 father,

biloodii to wa~shl out the stin upjonl his

luge stabbe4.d hler ill tile hleart. Theli
En~lglishnI111l died immedlcia~tely; the son
liveil three0 hurls, and1( thle dlaughter
still bireathles, but will not live. T1he
filtherl, aL highly respectle Blrazilianl,
gave hims~elf immedciaely up to the

'SUMTER',"A3NA~i
ufervill, Bo $8.

J RICHARDSON4 LOGAN, EDITOR.
TUESDAZ DCBMBER '2, 1852.

3 ' itaking upon ourselves the
conduct-ofa public journal, and one
which has tacelved so liberally the sup-
port of the public, we deem it but
necessary to say that our best endeav-
ora shall. he put fu'tl to make it a

useful, and entertaining fire-side coin-

pan ion; one upop whicht *vwr anty.
confidently re forthe latest reports
of the markets; and any improvemetts,

tay -coieto'u0 knowledge, -inl
the science of agrieulture; able
muediumi to our merchants for adver-
tising, and in short to strain ever'y
nerve to establish a paper that will
keep pace with the spirit of an utilita-
rian age.

Clnarlestoall Market.
CHARLESTON, Dec. 20th, 1852.

COITON:--There has been a good
demand in this artiele for the past
week, and prices have been firm at
from De 9 1-8 for middling ftir to fiair,
a few bales of inferior were sold at 7e
7 1.2. There has been little doing in
bacon, sides are scarce and are worth
9c 9 1-2ets.

Kieshatacky Hogs.
Three droves of Iloos arrived in our

Village during the past week, and sales
have been effected at 6 1-4ets gross.

Cla rIstasan..
- Ere another week rolls around this
festive seaion with all its happy brill.
iant, and sib.-tantial associations, of
barn-yard turkeys, spare-ribs, ineine-
pies, and eggnog will be upon us, and
presuming up-on the time our readers
ought to devote to the discussing of
these luxuric's, we shall treat them with
only a half-sheet next week, for which
act of mercy on.our part, we expect to
he thaniked, by a lnr;C list of new sub-
scribers; of ebursd N'e din'i L'r6 Any-
thing aboid the aforesaid hi'eies ouir-
selves,

-,Col. F. J. Mos-es.
We iderstand that this gentleman

i a candilate for our next Congress.
Withontinydisparageient to the oth-
ergentleini spgken of, we nmst say,
that w6.;kio-'of no one, who would
i etter -rOieseit the interest of our
Statnthan T'ol. MosEs. His indefati.
gaIle indust ry, untiring zeal, and skill
as a debater, evinced during his long
career of..tglieeo s State. Seiator from
this Coiiiity, all point him ont as a most
proper duiceessor to the Hion. J. A.
WoomvAmli, wvho has declined being
atgain a candidate.

WE publ in aniot her columniti the
iaugu.ral Address of' his Excellency
Gov. Missiszo, delivered before the
two braznchies of our State Legislature
oin Monday the 1 3th inst. It is what
we expected fronm haim, ini excellent,
taste, concise and to the poinit. Ilis
reitarks upon. the attention, wvhich thet
cause of p.opular edinenation shallI meet
with fr'oin hinm, duringr his terma of'.rt-
fie(*, is in. good keeinig with that spl irit
of munitifiient liberality which iinduced
himi~ to inake a dotntioni of' ten thtou-
simd dollars to. the South Carolina
Cl lege'. the interest of which is to b~e
c-Iottiiuously applit'd to the education
of' sonie nat i ve Carolinian in thiat inst i-
tuition ; aipplications f'rnm this District
to lbe pre'iferrecd in the selection f.ilt
canidai~:tes ofleing.

1Rai1 Rtond Accidenmt.
Tfhere were two collis'ionis and onte

"rutn ('tf" on the Chiarlestoni and Cc-
huinbia I~ail iad ont Friiday bast, we
havei he.aid of' ino cite beintg inijured, but
the passenger t rain from Chiarlestont, itn
conusequee of' the detention, failed to
co'nteet withlthe WVilmutin~gto~n and Man-
chiester' lioad. Oni Satur'daiy the IBridge
ac'ross the Wateree, on the C'amtden
branch gaive way w~hilec a locomotive
was~passmg tover, the eng!.ine got across
leaving hter teitder in the ri ver channel;
these accidents are ge'ttinig too comt-
mo~n, and~theui r t'ause should be subject-
ed to a r'igid exaiationt, aind pnish.
mienlt iniflicd wherev'er it, is due.-
The passentgers and maiil, tnitil somtte
ot her arratnemnts are miade, will be
takent across thle Wateree in boats.

We coipy thet 1ilowing, in relattion
to thle triansporta.tion of the tiail be-
twtont New York and C'harlestont, from
the Annual lieptor't, of' the Pctsimast-
er* GenieralI.

"Certainty and~ celerity ott this
line c*annot be relied on wh'Iile the
service oit an impthortant linik ini the
ebin of.' rou tes complijosinig it isprformi~ed in steamiers on the stormty and
unsheltered coast bet weeni Wilming-
tont and. Manchester R~ailrocad dnngthe next, year wuilI, it is believed, en-
able the Departmtent, to iavoidl this uin-
certain portion of the present line."'

T1hae t'ollowintg gentlemnen have been.
appointed and commissioned Aids-de0
Camps to his Excellency J. L. Mw.

Colnel.& 0181ko yntfbJamesSinost 6e y it ine KitS,Jamed Sinkler, T'ojia M. Wagner,John Hairleston ReadL, MlKittJ
D.. Asjimpre, J. T. SloanP J'.N. 0hedd,Franli Iainp.ton, W. A Anorum, A.
MeFarlan, A. . Garlington, S. W.
Nelson, -'R. L. TillinghastI Julius J.
Huguenin.

Time State Legisliatere..
The common coiplaint of too much i

legislation, is certaiuly not applicable
to this State, and our legislators de'-
serve all praise fur the' despihtel'ith
which the..ave inr sisio f, twen-
ty-two days, transacted. brsiness, which
to-uninitiated eyes seemed to hluvq e-
nknded the attention of m9nths. Our
own delegates have well done their
part. To Col. Asimonn, as Chairman
of the Conrimittee on Claims, we see
a well merited compliment in the
Charleston Staudard," lie is elmhati-

oally the working man of the Douse.
Our old friend too Capt. GaENi has
not been idle, but has shown himself a
skillful debater,-his speeches on tihe
Electoral question, and in support of
Col. AsuMOitaE's motion, to increase the
appropriation for the Free School fund
from $37,200 to *74,400, (which was

passed,) commanded strict attention.
Amonig the bills carried throngh vas

one amndli(ling the charter of the Wil-
nmiigton and Mainelester Rail Road
Cmnpany so as to allow it to connect
with the Columbia branch (if the South
Carolina Road, which the delapidated
condition of the Camnden branch, as

evinced by the late. accidents on that
Road has rendered extremely derir-
ous. Also a bill re-chartering the
Bunk of tihe State, and granting char-
ters to eight new Banks, amoing which
is the Bank of Sumter with a capital of
$300,000; we believe there is searcely
two opinions in our comnmn'df itr re.

gard to the necessity of having such
an institution in our intMst, there is
capital ettidA ihYur District to es-
tatblisi many sneh Banks. and we hope
it will not now be withheld.
The iinportant measure of re-district-

hig the State, occupied soic time, and
has resulted in the aniexation of Ches-
ter to our Congressional District, which,
as far as we can learn, is generally ne-

eeptable.
The Comptroller General was au-

thorized, upon satisfactory' evidence
being produced that *250,000 had been
raised by private subscription, aid ex.

pended in t he construcifon of the "Blue
Ridge Rail Road," to endorse bonds
to the amount of .625,000 ; on an ad-
ditional expenditure of *250,000, the
State to endorse a gain to thle amount
of' *625,000; the bonds to lie sold at
par or the State eudorsetit tW be
void.
An appjroipriatioin of $50,000 was

also made for thuj nmev fire ptoofbuild:
inag next to the Sta't fl'onmse for the
safe keepinig m5f gublic docunmenits n'nd
$15,000 fhr the New College Chapel.

To Cuare EHassau NIcely.
Cut out the meect as smnoothlly as pos-

siblde, salt it, very ;ighmtly, aind, having
spread~it omit, let it remain thus for' one
nighit. Thme next miornming piut two

one* gi I of molasses to each ham. I lave
your' salt pretty redl with enyanne pep.
per,'~ and with it rub themn well. -Pack
thema tight ini close boxm, putt ing the
smiallI pieces between the hous so as to
leave no hollow places. Let themi lie
tromt three to Iive weevks necordingf to
thme size of' thme meat. Select a cold day
to /hang up. T1ake up your hams--
spink ie t hemi with peper a'.d put a
thik coat of' leached ashes on them,
pressing the ashmes so as to make it
stiek. .Ilave them handled carefully
aind hung ump with thme hoek hown.-
Smioke them well until the first of
March. Th'len take them dowvn, and
upon every plhice fromm which the ashes
may have been rubbed, put more.-
I astly, either sack your hams or lay
thema on a shelf, placing sticks between
to keep, them from touchling.-1Klege-fleld Adv'ertiser.

BanAKINo UP' OF AN leEino IN 'InE
Aac-rw SEA.--When an immense ice-
berg begins to tumible to pieces, and
chamige its position ini the water, the
sight is really grand,-perhaps one
that canm vie with an earthquake. Mas-
ses inconceivably great, tour times
time size of St. P'aul's Cathedral or
West minister A bhey, are submergedin thme still blue water to appear again
att thme surface, rolling and heavingmigantically iim the swelling waves.'olumes of spray rise like clouds
of white vapior into the air all round,
and shut out the beholder fromi
a sceme too sacred for eyes not im-.mtor'tal. Thie sountd that is emitted is
not secondl to terrific peals of' thunder,
or the dischairge of whole parks of'
aitillery. The sea, smooth and
tranqumil, is aroused, and oscillations
travel ten or twelve miles in everydirection; and if' ice should cover its
surface in one entire sheet, it comes
uip into detached pieces in the same
manner as if the swell of an extensive
sea or ocean had reached it. And be-
fore a quiescent state is assum~ed, pro-
bably two or three icebergs occupy its
place, the tops of some of' which maybe at an elevation of upwards of two
hundred feet., having, in tihe course of
the revolution, turned up the blue

XMG-
t6

025pe100 lhbs.t", notwgthstang
r0l eQldApts'at ti paeover

hose Jffale IJ is ate seliingi-om the bok at8 a.82 centa per
>onid.
Our State Legt~aturo adjourned on

he 16th inst.
The receipts of Cottobn at t" port

)f New- Orleans on FridayiAh 910
s.Aosl 28,890. iles.

Capt. Gray -and crew of tho.K LadySufrblkdctnined in Havinnaun susp
Aion of being engaged; in the slave
trade have been released.
The upper storyoifa:To'usein Lnn'-

don commanding a fine view of the
funeral procession in' honor of the
DrKE of Wellington, was let for one
thousand guineas.

Advices from Mexdico state that the
ne'Ilutionary party there are fitt gain.

ing ground.
GEOaoE BUIsT, Esq., has been elect-

ed Ordinary of Charleston District.
There has been a large fire in Sacra-

menlo city, California, and property to
the value of $300,000 was destroyed.
The Suanmuer Agriculinral

Association
Met 2ecording to notice, in Sumter-

Ville, 6th December, 1852.
In the absence of the President,

Capt. W. Iairris, 1st Vice Presidebt,
took the Chair, and called the inetiig
to order. A. A. Nettles was reqiest-ed to act as Secretary pro. ten. A
quorum being present p-oceeded to
business; when tle following, resolution
was Offered and adopted :

Resvolved, That a Committee of five
members be appointed, who shall re.
port to this ieetmg a list of Premi-
urns to be awarded at the regular An.
nual Meeting of this Association; also
that the said Coinmittee be empower-ed to nominate or appoint Comiiittees
of three members, who shall act as
judges or uimpires, oi the different
classes ol Stock or products exhibited
-the action of said Committee being
subject to approval of this meeting.
The following were tle Conuinittee

of five under the above resolution: Dr.
J. M. Pit ts, R11. . Spann. E. J. Pugh,
J. S. Bradley,:Jos..1. Wihitet Jr.

Tile Committee of five inde the lol-
lowing report, which was adopted
List f rmmimns .offered by Ih e Sum ter

.Agriculturat .A,7ociation,
ist. For the bestTreatise ou the mani-

agement. and ilprovement of stock
oin a farm. including Horses, Cows,Sheopand flogs--the adjidged Trea-
tise' 17be sulbject to the disposal I
the Association, a premniuna of Teu
Doibars. *10 00

2d. For' the best Treatise on the col-
lection, preservation and alppiceationof miannures, inLbudinig thlose miade
from Iori.es, LCows, Sheep and
Swine, with their relative value-
together with- Line, Guano, and their
various co'rtibinationi'; the treatise ton
be subnject to diasposal of~Associationi
-a' prenltinrf'Ten Dollarsl0'00

8; For thu best suckling ilre
Colt, 5 00

4. .For thne best year old Colt, 5 00
5. For the best two year old Colt, 5 00
6. F'or thne best'suckliing Mule '

Colt, 5 00
7. For the best year old Mule

Colt, *5 00
8. For the best two year old -

AMule Colt, .~5 00
9. For thne b~est Cow and Calf, 5 00
10. For the bestyear old Calf

(bull or hneifer,) 5 00
11. For tihe best three year old.

Bull, - 5 00
12. For the best Tiam ofanuy age, 3 00
13. For the best Ewe oft any age, 3 00
14. For the best pair otf Lambs, 3 00
15. For the best Boar, not exceed-

ing two years old, 3 00
10. F'or the best breeding Sow,

samre age, '3 00
17. For thne best Sow with litter

of Pigs, 3 00
18. For the best pair ofChiickens,
(improved breed,) 2 00

19. For the best pair of Turkeys, 2 00
20. For the best pair of Ducks,

(any breed,) 2 00
21. For thne best lot of Butter, not

less th~an 10 lbs., 1 00
22. F"or the best jar of Pickles, not

lesi than 1-2 gallon, 1 00
23. For the best lot of Preserves

or Sweetmeats, in jars contain-
-ing one quart, a premium of 50
Cenits ihr eauch kind exhibited.

24. .For. thne best woolen Counter-
pame,2 00

25. For the best Cotton Counter-
pamne, 2 00

20. F'or the best Patchwork
Quilt, 2 00

27. For thne best woolen cloth for
domestics (not less than 10
yards,) 2 00

28. For the greatest nunmber of~
yards of woolen goods made- on
any phantatiohn, in proportion to
number of laborers, 2 00

29. For the best turning Plough,
(ready for use,) -2 00

30. For the best sub-soil Plough,
(ready for use,) 2 00

31. For the host Sweep or Culti-
vator, (ready for use,) 2 00

32. For the best harrow, (nendy
for use,) 2 00

33. For the best yield of Cotton
(swamp land,) 5 00

34. For best yield of Cotton peracre, (oak and hickory,) 5 00
35. For the best yield of Cotton

per acre, (pine-land,) 5 00
36 Fo.the greatest yield of Corn

per" acre (%wamnp land,) 5 00

1 A r grestps e

per iervi
2 For g ate
per- acre,)4

3orreperja re,
4. Fur great
per nero-a

per ere-iiot
40. For bestV

orn in:ears. not

47. TAFor bes; SpeCmef"Wilaqnt, notN s tipno9.
48. For "t m a'ienrof

I e,-nut Yess one
49. ,F'r be6 RLIlletin

.Oats, notiless th nI
50FuFr best spcimengf- e
;%Rice,iot les than ono bU
51. For the best specineii

Vegetables,
52. 1F or tLe best speelinen i

Fruit,
53. For thc best specimerls

Flowers,
1st. Committee oTreA

may be offired to theAs
appoint 11. D. Gaethn, Dr.
Capt. J. J. Nelson.

2d. Committee n4'8JO a
iIorses and Mulesqi
W. Nettles, G. %Y..vCv# r

l1erriott. -!

3d. Committee on 6
Swine, we appoint Col. ' 1fete
Juohn Muldrow, and '

4th. Comimitte6 on Pdulr
ducts of Dairy, 'Kitehen&
point i..B. Cain, E. D. Pn
Jolm B. Moore.

5th. Conimittee ri. pridti 2. -
Loomi, Needle and Implit'
ilusbaidry, Capt. . WiC V.' tlie4
J. W. Rembert a:uidR. D. B

6th. Coniittoe on Jelds
and Potatues, roots,. &.
J. Knox, anld I; Wells. -R

7th. Commit tee on yis
Rice, Wheat, 1ye,'ats an
sneall geninls, John O Ilumrann I

J. Bossard and L. 1. LUricng.' '
8th. Commilittuo li speleh

sma11ll gaini exhibited, with
At' Fruit, Vegetables, andFi
Ahbott, Turnuer Davity and aise! J
Bradlird -

Resoleed, That all stock o

exhibited ir prenmiune, s hll
property of members of tlhiei .A
tion, and shall be the result 4,i

Owns hIbor; or. iir otherVr
tine Colt, Ilog. Cow,,&e., bulunIo
antther individual, or t

adjoininig Distiit, :utsk
exhibitioi for a preinin. qi
Resol vediTheatthea

Cttistituti: be Pt I so amnndI
dttfih egnlit Anictal ?

this Assoeiatiliishall tickeplae aw ti
securoid WVednesdagy atherIii
Motcday. in O'cbr,ro n y

during the first. week of'i ou
of Court, instead'ohn ihefdii l~ ed.
nesdiiy in Noveniiber,-as it now.i7ad
.Resoeed, That the prove g4 of

this mieting be pulished' in r i
trket papers.

DE'ATnI CF "kC:.iBD iRANpY4
se Merwin died igeKisid h ~ -

preeptoir ini the finmily att 31etts
Judge Van Ness, of' this tirn.'I
were engaged ine cotitiJlpwwt,
aned theeir residences being og~l3 tl~r~
distance apacrt' .the authvr f.tc.
"Sketch Biac'k' frequently ___

Merwin' 7 was ineddlydd, and
aquently immortalizedl his'emaie
making him the~ hero' of.A d J~ dreh sV ~s
imeitabile tales-'The Legesid df-f~
Sleepy Ilollow.' Every o94~~i
hans read that ineimitable; JIcel-nd
what lover of' genuine humori~nt
-will reme~iber that hi~laf igle~
lehabod Crane, and his terril'Edve~
ute withi the 'Ieale II"-e
Mr. Mlerwvin was the o
ebaracter.'

ExtosT~iso-rs ~ - 4-
London Morning ChronkIrstat
the Duckh, who, ats is prettylc
k now~n, alonerofat all Euerope'ataaa
hold comemei-cigV inteciconro it h
Japaenese, publish a joernil'ihe~
paenese lacngucage, which is hUtied
enlighten the as~~'t tu ~ig'p rresoh 7
"outside barbarineds."' ieebitlyga t~
ber of this paper caimb into t/ buls
of the editor, who mak ik sujo
reimarks upon its contents

"There are many thing. ie'Jee
singulaer pueblicationes with1
:night be disposed to quarre~:~
cannot' recognise the chlim of
great neation of' Hollandcers to -qk*
the ledincg Eucropean powcer,
trmce which the zealotus Duetch~ppeJ~
era have fr'om tirne eilnme)QId 41ta
pressed upoen the Japanese p,.~i.~ ,
are we by any .means--stid~
the inesignificanee wh1iche the'
hecial .journalists impute to'Ig1' . '
antd the Unitedtates. -j',

\\Vith somce ai epeare~o i
bility, it is stated that Oia iVJ
is an islanad env'elopedtNehlIA,
fogs, icessatlty vexed .wh t tii$
disputes, and inhaeubited lay a rueuW
soundness of'intelleetdei ,wnr
questionable. Tihe United..8!
not faere mch bettoraiu tohg
saidl to :eonsist of" coeeiun
Vely garrulomis mten4'pp eetid
tute ol" all r'egard"''s fethm
proeperty. Jist It ~er~il"
nlo meanes at lh al hblb
the ncatives of-the' cun t't

eatened a'dotn at A


